
COURTS: When held on holidays . 

March 8 , 1945 
F I L E 0 . 

IJ 
Honorabl e L. M. Bywaters 
Prosecuting Attor ney 
of Cl ay County 
Liberty , Missouri 

Dear Mr. Bywaters: 

Your lett er of February 20, requesting an opinion 
from this department on the authority of judge s of a 
county court to hold c ourt on lega l holidays, has been 
received. 

Your l et t er s t ates: 

"I would greatly apprecia te an opinion 
from your office as to whether or not 
the County Court of a County can l egally 
hold sessions and draw salary for their 
services on the days listed a s public 
holidays in Section 15310 of the hevised 
Statutes of the State of Mi ssouri of 1939 ." 

In answering your inquiry, Sections 15310, 907 and 
2027 , R.s . Mo . 1939 , shoul d be read togethe r. Those sec
tions are re spectively as f ollows: 

Section 15310, R.s . Mo. 1939 : 

"The following days, namely: the f irst 
day of January , the twenty-second day 
of February, the t hirtieth day of May, 
the fourth day of July , the first Monday 
in Se ptember, the eleventh day of November , 
any general primary election dty, any 
genera l s tate election day, any thanks
giving day appointed by the president 
of the United States or by the governor 
of this sta t e , and the twenty- fifth of 
December, are hereby declared and estab
lished public holidays; and when any of 
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such holidays falls upon Sunday, the 
Monday next following 1hall be consid
ered such holiday." 

Section 907, R. s . Mo . 1939 : / 

"No person , on Sunday or on any other 
day declared and established a public 
holiday by any statute of this state, 
shall serv$ or execute any writ, process , 
warrant, order or judgment, except 1n 
criminal c ases, or for a br each of the 
peace, or when the defendant is about 
l eaving the county, or in any case of 
at t a chment .or replevin when the debtor 
is about fraudulently to secre te or re
move his effects , or 1n any injunction 
caseJ and the service of every such 
writ, process, warrant, order or judg
ment shall be void, and the person 
serving or executing the same shall be 
as liable to the auit of the party ag
grieved as if he had done the same 
without any writ, procesa, warrant, 
order or judgment . " 

Sec tion 2027, R. s . Mo . 1939: 

"No court shall .be open or transact 
business on Sunday, unless it be for 
the purpose of receiving a verdict or 
discharging a jury; and every adjourn• 
ment of a cou rt on Saturday shall al
waya be to some other day than Sunday, 
except such adjournment as may be made 
after a cause has been commi t ted to a 
juryJ but this section shall not pre 
vent the exercise of the jurisdiction 
of any magis t r ate, when it s hall be 
necessary 1n criminal case s, to pre
serve the peace or arrest the of fender, 
nor shall it prevent the issuing and 
service of any attachment b1 a case 
where a debtor ia about fraudulently 
to secrete or remove his effects." 
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The familiar rule of cons truction of where one sub
ject ie expresely dealt with all other subjects are ex
cluded from the terms of a statute, applies in this case. 
That rule of construction ia given in 59 C. J., page 984, 
and is as follows: 

"In accordance with the maxim, ' expreeeio 
uniua eet exclusio alterius , 1 where a 
sta tute enumerates the t hings upon wh ich 
it is to operate , or forbids certain things , 
it is to be oonetrued aa excluding from its 
effect all those not expressly mentionedJ 
* -«- * II 

Sunday is not declared to be a holiday by the terms 
of Section 2027, supra, but it is singled out as the only 
day upon which no court shall be held, except for certain 
purposes therein s tated. 

The above quot ed rule of construction of statutes 
bas been establiehed and g iven usuage by text writers and 
courts, in giving effect generally to the opera tion of 
etatutes , in every jurisdiction. Under that rule where 
Section 907 prescribea that certain things therein prohibi
ted shall not be done on Sunday or on established holidays, 
it is to be understood as not only not prohibiting the doing 
of all other kinds of judicial or official acts on those days, 
except Sunday, but the right and authority to do them is to 
be implied therefrom• 

Thus , with Sunday being the only day when holding 
court ia prohibited, with the exceptions named in Section 
2027 1 and no other kinds of court proceedings or official 
acts being prohibited by Section 907 1 R.s . Mo. 1939, except 
t hose therein stated,it would seem to be conclusive that 
courts may convene on all such holidaya as are mentioned 
1n Section 15310 1 and t hat when so convened, they may trans
act all business not prohibited by Section 907. 

The Supreme Court of Missouri has given effect and 
expression to the above quoted rule of construction 1n many 
decisions where statutes were being construed. In the case 
of State ex 1nf. va. Sweany, 270 Mo . 65 1 the court had be 
fore it the question whether the statutes authorizing the 
division of a common school district into two new districts 
included and authorized a division of a town, city or con
solidated school district into two new school districts . 

In holding in that case that the statute did not give 
such authority the court, l.c. 691 , s a id: 
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"Se ction 10881 , in its present form, wa s 
ena cted in 190 9 (Laws 1909 , p . 819 , se c . 
130) . Prior to tha t time it had been 
expres sly held by t h is court tha t the 
l aw providing for division of common school 
districts did not apply to village school 
districts . (State ex rel . v . Fry , 18 6 Mo. 
198 . ) ~uch being t he case the Le gisl a ture , 
when it enacted Section 10881 , knew that 
the provisions of Section 10837 , re l ating 
to the division of one common school dis 
trict into two new districts , would not 
apply to town or consolida ted di•tricts 
unle ss it so provided in the act , and 
knowing t h is to be true and fa i ling to 
so provide it would be but to do violen ce 
to the plain language used to hol d that 
it expressed an intention to apply pro
visions other than t hose expressly men
tioned. To so hold would be to viol ate 
the well knoTln canon of s tatutory con
struction, viz . : Tha t t he expression of 
one t h ing is the exclusion of another . " 

ln the case of 0t ate vs . Jae ger , 63 Mo . 403 , the 
Supreme Court gave expression to this rule . That was a 
crimina l case in which cases a ll criminal sta tutes are to 
be g iven strict construction . Our Supreme Court has ap
plied this rule in both civil and criminal ca se s in the 
cons t ruction of statutes . Many decisions coul d be cited 
but we are suppl y ing only two here . In the Jae ger case , 
supra , l . c . 409 , 410 , in a pplying the rule , the court said : 

"In Howell vs . C.tewart , (54 Mo. 400) 
we held in conformity to En glish deci
sions there noted , that where a st~tute 
defining an offense , designated one 
c l a ss of persons as subject to ita 
penalties , all other persons not men
tioned , were to be deemed as exonerated . 
* * *" 

In the application of the above rule of construction 
to t hese sta tutes under review, and the approval given to 
the rule in the cases and text above cited and quoted , we 
believe this opinion could safe ly rest upon tha t rule of 
construction as the basis for holding t hat courte , includ
ing county courts , may hold court on statutory holidays , 
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except where a holiday falls on Sunday, and county judges 
may charge their per diem therefor . We are not here, how
ever, required to s tand a lone upon t he rule of construction 
mentioned and discussed. Our Supreme Court and the Kansa s 
City Court of Appeala have apoken on this question , and 
have rendered decisiona holding that courts may be held 
on such s tatutory holidaya. 

In the case of State vs. Gould, 261 Mo . 694 , the court 
had the matter of deciding whether courta may be held on 
holidays before it~ On the que stion, the court, l.c. 705, 
said: 

"The fact tha t the judgment and sentence 
against defendant were entered on May 30, 
a legal holiday , does not invalidate the 
sentence and judgment. By section 1785, 
Revised Statutes 1909, Sundaya and other 
holidaya are put on a par so far as the 
service of writa , process, warrants, 
ordera and judgments ia concerned. Such 
service ia void. Section 3880, which 
prohibita the holding of courta on Sunday, 
does not, by ita terms , include other 
holidays . In Bear v . Youngman , 19 Mo. 
App. 41 , i t wa a held tha t a judgment ren
dered by a justice of the peace on Thanks
giving day is not void under a statute which 
provides that a justice of the peace may 
hold court on any day except Sunday. It 
may be said that that caee ia not authority 
here . In Di esing v . Reilly, 77 Mo. App . 
1 . c. 455 , it was aaio. : ' \te o.re not, how
ever , aware of any rule forbidding the per
formance of judicial dutiea on Cbriatmaa 
(twenty- fifth of December), or the other 
holidaya mentioned in section 8~52 , Re 
viaed 3tatutea 1889 . That section merely 
prhhibits the s er vice of civil process, 
except in certain a ttachment cases, but 
a judgment rendered on one of the daya 
mentioned 1n the statute ia not void. 
(Bear v. Youngman, 19 Mo. App . 41.) ' " 

The Kans as City Court of Appeals held that courta 
may be held on statutory holidaya 1n the ca se of Lloyd v. 
Grady et al. , 180 s .w. 1032. On the question, the court, 
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l . c . '1033 , stlid: 

"T~ record proper shows that plaintiff ' s 
motion to aet a side the nonsuit and for 
a new trial was not filed until Tuesday, 
February 24 , 1914. February 22d fell on 
&unday, and under the atatutea t he follow
ind day was a l egal holiday. Section 
6701 , R . ~ . 1909 . Plaintiff had four days, 
aft er tak ing the nonsuit, 1n which to file 
his motion for a new trial (section 2025 , 
R. s . 1909 ), and 1n computing the time the 
ensuing Sunday should be excl uded . * * * 
The s tatute provides that no court ahall 
be open or tranaact business on Sunday ex
cept for certain specified purposes. Sec
tion 3880, R.s . 1909 . But there is no 
atatute prohibiting the holdng of court 
upon other atat~tory holidaya, and in the 
absence thereof auch days , not being dies 
non juridicua , must be included 1n comput
ing the period for filing motiona for a 
new trial . * * * In this case Monday , 
February 23d, must be included 1n the com
putation, and , so including it , the record 
showa that the motion w~s not filed 1n prop
er time . " 

CONCLUSION . 

It it, tberefore, the opinion of this department , con
sidering the above cited and quoted s tatutea , and text auth
orities and decision• hereinabove quoted, t ha t "the County 
Court of a County can legally hold sessions and draw salary 
for their services on the days listed as public holidays 1n 
Section 15310 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Missouri 
of 1939 , " unless such holiday should fall on Sunday. 

APPROVED: 

J . E . TAYLOR 
Attorney- General 

GWCair 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWL· Y 
Assistant Attorney- General 


